
authenticated, shall be returned to the clerk or secretary-treasurer of To be retura-

the council of the city or county to which the said vaccinator has been ",kofn
appointed on o. before the thirty-first day of December [in each and cipaity.
every year.

5 12. It shall be the duty of each city or county council clerk or To be kept
secretary-treasurer to whoni such books or schedules as aforesaid have °
been returned. to file them in safc keeping ; and such books or schedules
shal be open for scarch aLIl reasonable times, and the clerk, or secre-
tary treasuer shall bc bou d to give a copy, certified under his hand.

10 of such entrv therein, on p. vmi-net of a fee of trenty-fire centf for each Fees for certi-
search anid tin cent. for eac'etificate. •ed copie.

13. ''he rcmunsîeration to publie vaccinators for each and every per- Remunera-
son successfully -aceinated, and flor each and every person certified,·in tion for vac-
accordance with the provi.sions of this Act, as insusceptible of the vac- Cfa*.

15 cine disease, shaill iot be- more thain fifty cents vhen the vaccination is
perforned at the resiulneo of thyl vaccinator, nor more than scienty-
fivc cenits when performeld witlitr one inile of lis resideriee, anti net
inore tl:in ont dninr vhen perfo m witihin five miles ofhîis' re.sidence;
and n.o vaccinator -·hall be npeled to travel more thai five nile.,. the

20 distance to be conputed 1y tihe u.urst blic road.

14. Ili new and tihinly settled distrîctg, % lien froni the tifficulty of speisI pro.
travelling and othèr*cause.- it mav he considered inexpedient to enforce visions for

trvlln Pn t~ra'e thinty Settled
the provisions.of this Act, au exprC'esed m tIc· dIltricts..
sections hereof, it shall be comupetent to the said county vouncils fron

25 time to timte té) frame sneh modifications thereof.as tley may consider
proper, and tlie same >hall le held to supersede tbe provisions of the
said sections so far as regards such districts: and the said county coun-
cils may*in such cases appoint a medical practitioner or practitioners
to travél throughout such thinsly settled districts,. or to do whatever else

30 they nay deem necessar for the vaccination of all unvaecinated per-
sons residirg in swcIj districts, atil nay fix such reasonable remunera-
tion to he'pa tu such idriýicai practitioner or practitioners-,r.-thy may
think pr~opef. 4.

15. It shall be the duty of the board of séhool trustees or school School Trus-
35 commissioners in every city. town, and incorporated. village, and of the tees t0 e°port

trustees o.r commissione'rs of each township, school section or school dis- cbildren to
trict, to acertai and itclude in thseir annual report to the chief super- Chier super-
intendent of e ~ 'ti-bTttrlrlheir sction of thier ov-inñ, the numuber of intendent.

children over six months old in ihieir respective school divisions Who
40 have not been vaccinated: the said trustees shail also report to the city

or county council, as the case may be, the iames of the 1tthers or
mothers, or persons having the care, nurture, or custody of such chil-
dren, together vitlh -the naine of the post office nearest to their resi-
dences respectively: and such report inay be in the form of sehedule E, For.

45 hiereunito annexed.

16. It shall be the duty of the clerk or Secretary Treasurer of Notice to
fatber, kt.,

each and every of the said councils, on the receipt of such return asof ina-
aforesaid, in each and every case wbere vaccination has been neglected ed child.
or omitted, to intinate by a notice through .the post office-and which

50 notice may be in the form of schedule F, hereto annexed-such neglect
or omission to the father or mother, or person having the care, nurture,
or custody of the child neglected or omitted to.be vaccinated; and if
a certificate of vccination is not exhibited by such father or mother,
or person aforesaid, to the clerk or Secretary Treasurer within one


